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Renewal and Repentance
The word for month by us Jews is ycŸ¤eg.1 ycŸ¤eg comes from yc̈g̈.2 The month depends on the
renewal of the moon. The moon wanes, disappears and renews itself. And in the renewed moon
we have our new month.3 The month is for all nations, built around the motion of the moon, but
we call it by this feature, this feature of renewal. The dyecw of yceg y`x is this very concept of
renewal. We’re given yceg y`x as a dxtk because in the concept of renewal is where we find
atonement, where we find daeyz and where we find the strength and the approach with which
to build our lives.4
Certainly, the concept of daeyz is above all a concept of renewal. You’re a new man.5 This
concept of renewal, this concept of recognizing that every moment is fresh and every moment is
a new beginning, is built into the mler ly epeax’s d`ixa. He built it in the motions of the moon and
He gave us the devn to be ycegd z` ycwn,6 to identify with this renewal. We sanctify each month.
We establish in ourselves the recognition of this concept of renewal. Renewal means that the
burden of the past is “losable.” We can start fresh anytime.7
In ycegd y`x, as in all onfd zyecw, we have help from the mler ly epeax.8 yceg y`x is the time when
we can reach out most easily and most successfully to establish our self-renewal. That’s why it’s
.[a ai zeny] dpyd iycgl mkl `ed oey`x miycg y`x mkl dfd ycgd .1
.[my `xfr oa`] ...dpald xe` yecg xeara...ycg `xwp df xearae... .2
.[a ai zeny] dpyd iycgl mkl `ed oey`x miycg y`x mkl dfd ycgd [`] .3
.[my i"yx] (`zlikn) ycg y`x jl didi ycgzn gxidyk el xn`e dyecga dpal ed`xd - dfd ycgd
zeny) xn`py yecw eze` it lr dpyd icren rawle ux`a jenq dnkga lecb oic ziaa mipy xarle miycg ycwl - ycgd yecw zevn [a]
.[c devn jepig] ...ycg y`x mkl erawz dpal ly dyecg e`xzyk xnelk "miycg y`x mkl dfd ycgd" (a ai
dxn` (fh ` ziy`xa) "ohwd xe`nd z`e lecbd xe`nd z`" aizke "milecbd zexe`nd ipy z` miwl` yrie" aizk inx ift oa oerny iax [`] .4
jiptl izxn`e li`ed r"yax eiptl dxn` jnvr z` ihrne ikl dl xn` cg` xzka eynzyiy mikln ipyl xyt` r"yax d"awd iptl gxi
l`xyi ja epnil lif dl xn` ipd` i`n `xdiha `bxyc dizeax i`n dil dxn` dlilae meia leyne ikl dl xn` invr z` hirn` oebd xac
exwil lif (ci ` ziy`xa) "mipye minile micrenle zeze`l eide" aizkc `zetewz dia epn `lc xyt` i` inp `nei dil dxn` mipye mini
ilr dxtk e`iad d"awd xn` dzrc `azin `w `lc diifg (ci ,fi ` l`eny) ohwd cec ohwd l`eny (a f qenr) ohwd awri jinya iwicv
`di df xiry d"awd xn` (eh gk xacna) 'dl ea xn`py ycg y`x ly xiry dpzyp dn yiwl oa y"x xn`c epiide gxid z` izhriny
.[a q sc oileg] gxid z` izhriny lr dxtk
mdizeper xtkl iptl oaxw oiaixwn g"x lka l`xyi ediy edip i`ne jizhriny zgz jzrc ayiny ceak jl dyer ippd d"awd dl xn`...*
liaya gxil zeyrl izxn`y ceakd z` df dxtk oaxwa ilr enilyzy ick mkilr xtkl g"xa iptl dxtk e`iad d"awd xn` jkitl
.[my s"ix] 'eke izhriny ilr dxtk e`iad yexit `ed dfe eizhriny
sxevie mlerd xdhiy onf cr rcepk zetilwd bexhw jynp dfd bexhw cvn xy` gxid herinn `ad dpal ly lecbd mbt `ed f` mbe... [a]
(a q oileg) zetixh el` wxta `zi`ck yceg y`xa dxtk raew d"awd ikd meyn (ek ,l diryi) dngd xe`k dpald xe` dide biq lkn
mewn lkn ze`lten zeceq ea yie denz dfd xn`nc mbd gxid z` izhrny lr dxtk ilr e`iad d"awd xn`y dpal bexhwc xn`na
mcew ok zeyrl ie`xy ipira d`xpe eiyrn owzle daeyza xdxdl l`xyin cg` lkl ie`x ok lr dxtk onf envra yceg y`xy epnn rnyp
.['d devn xp migqt zkqn zexacd zxyr zixad zegel ipy] oianl x`eane sqen zltz
dgnyle oeyyl dkxale daehl dfd ycgd z` epilr ycg epizea` iwl`e epiwl`...mzeclez lkl dxtk onf zzp jnrl miycg iy`x [b]
l`xyi jnra ik (ryt zxtkle oqip yceg cr xeaird zpya) oer zgilqle `hg zlignl melyle miigl dlklkle dqpxtl dngple dreyil
.[yceg y`xl dcinr sqena meid zyecw] miycg iy`xe l`xyi ycwn 'd dz` jexa zraw mdl miycg iy`x iwge zen`d lkn zxga
.[d dkld a wxt daeyz zekld m"anx] ...miyrnd oze` dyry yi`d eze` ipi`e xg` ip` xnelk eny dpyne...daeyzd ikxcn .5
f-e f wxt daeyz zekld m"anx oiir cere*
c devn jepigd xtq oiir .6
.[`k al ziy`xa] ipt `yi ile` eipt d`x` ok ixg`e iptl zkldd dgpna eipt dxtk` xn` ik epixg` awri jcar dpd mb mzxn`e [`] .7
ira (.ck n''a) dici xtke cenlza daxde `ed inx` oeyle od dxarde gepw oeyl olek mipt lv`e `hge oer lv`y dxtk lky ipira d`xpe...*
oda eici gpwn odkdy my lr (i ` `xfr) adf ixetk ycw ly miwxfnd mi`xwp `xwnd oeyla mbe (.ep oihib) `xab `edda dici ixetkl
.[my i"yx] (:bv migaf) wxfnd ztya
.[p ze` dlil iqiqx] llk mzk o`k oi` eli`ke `hgd mcew didy zenkl xacd zayd `id daeyz [a]
eiykr mb zrtypy onfd zyecw dze`l – ixewnd mpkezl mda ep` mixfeg `l` micrend z` mibbeg ep` zxkfnl `ly epx`ia xak [`] .8
zaya lynl onfd jeza rqep mc`d `l` mc`d lr xaer onfd `l ik (mlwn l''vf `ciexa yxid iav axd) l''vf x''en xn` .`idd zrak
ly dnvr dyecw zrtyd dze` ynn – dnvr 'dpgz' dze`l mc`d ribn reaye reay lkae zay dnyy 'dpgz' drawp eli`k dpey`xd
ly ielibd zrtyd biydl xyt` `edd onfa xy` mixvn zle`b 'zpgz' l` ribne mc`d xfeg dpye dpy lka :micrena oke ziy`xa zay
.[`k sc ,a wlg ,edil`n azkn] ynn epzexig onf – zexig
.[eh ` dki`] dcedi za zlezal 'pc` jxc zb ixega xayl cren ilr `xw iaxwa 'pc` ixia` lk dlq [a]
.[my dninz dxez oiir] ...cren ixwi` yceg y`xc o`kne...*
'd ip` mkiwl` iptl oexkfl mkl eide mkinly igaf lre mkizlr lr zxvvga mzrwze mkiycg iy`xae mkicrenae mkzgny meiae [b]
.[i i xacna] mkiwl`
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associated so intimately and closely with the whole idea of daeyz. And that’s why we have the
concept of ohw xetik mei, that the day before yceg y`x is a day of daeyz, repentance, introspection,
rethinking what we are, what we did, how we are, what we understand, what our aspirations
and hopes will be, all that goes into a daeyz, a preparation, really, for beginning anew. That is
the mark of the mler ly epeax’s cqg, that the past is not a dead weight.9 One of the aspects of
renewal, yecig, is that we can start again fresh, clean, clear. And that we can shake off the
burdens of our past actions. This aspect of yceg y`x, of renewal, is the one that we approach and
deal with through the ohw xetik mei, the preparation of the day before.10

Renewal and Rejuvenation
There is another aspect of renewal, there is another aspect of yc̈g̈, that perhaps is more
fundamental and perhaps is the very basis for daeyz as well.
There is no comparison between the old and the new in terms of our relationship, of our
excitement and interest. You have only to stop and think how much more the beginning of a
new `zkqn grips us than the learning of that same `zkqn after the first couple of months. You
have only to recall how much more sweet and pleasant learning a new `xnb is than dxfg, going
over the old. Seeing a new place, the excitement that it engenders, the feeling of awareness and
interest that is there, that is a reality when we start something new, when we see something
new, when we approach something new, and the fading out of enthusiasm and interest and
involvement as it becomes somewhat old.11
This Ÿmiycgk jipira eidi mei lka,12 I think it is in one of the xteq mzg’s own mixtq, but it might be that
somebody brought a report that the xteq mzg once said, “People say that I have a very good
memory. That is absolutely not true. I have a very ordinary memory. But every piece of Torah
that I learn, I learn it with the excitement of one who has never seen a piece of Torah before in
his life and who will never see another again. Try to forget it.”13 If there is that sense of
ytpd" mdl dxn` eyper edn `hegd d`eapl el`y (`k bi ilyn) "drx scxz mi`hge" mdl dxn` eyper edn `hegd dnkgl el`y [`] .9
mdl '` eyper edn `hegd d"awdl el`y el xtkzie my` `iai mdl dxn` eyper dn `heg dxezl el`y (c gi l`wfgi) "zenz `id z`hegd
.[f ck `pdk axc `zwiqt] (g dk mildz) "'ebe i"i xyie aeh" 'zkc `id `cd el xtkzie daeyz dyri
c wxt mixyi zliqn oiir [a]
eze` `xew didy l"f exiecxew m"xdnc dinyn ehne gxid hrein liaya yceg y`x axr lk zeprzdl mibdepy dyrn iyp` yi .10
'iq i"ad 'iade mzeclez lkl dxtk onf sqena 'ixn`ck g"x xiryc `inec ycegd lk ly zepeer oixtkzn eay itl ohw xetik mei
onf g"x `xw jkitl ycgd ini zeclez lr d`a dzid yceg y`x zler ik l"x miycgd lr i`w mzeclez iepik ik g"` mya b"kz
.[fiz ycg ixt] dxtk
l`y `pzd xn` okle dnvr dxezde cnlnd feal e`eaie mzcnzda mixaca uewl mc`d raha ik" :(c ` zea`) u"ari ciqgd azk [`] .11
.mlern mzrny `l eli`k "mdixac z` `nva dzey ied" `l` zeax minrt df xac izrny xak mc` xn`i
calae mbxzn cg`e `xew cg` dxeza `ipz `de irnzyn in ixab ixzne irnzyn ixab ixzn irnzyn `l `xab cgn ilw izxz `l`... [a]
inp `kd dizrc aidi aiagc oeik `nl` oixew dxyr elit` dlibnae llda `tiql `l` `inc `l `d oinbxzn mipye oixew mipy edi `ly
.[` fk sc dpyd y`x] ...rnye dizrc aidi aiagc oeik
.[my i"yx] el `id dycg - dilr daiagc*
dlibnde lldd z` mi`xew oi`e li`ed "el `id dycg"y yxtn i''yxe .dlibne lld ly zcgeind zeaiagd `id dn zx`an dpi` `xnbd]*
.[reay lka minrt dnk `idy dxezd z`ixwa ok oi`y dn zewegx mizrl `l`
.[fh ek mixac] jytp lkae jaal lka mze` ziyre zxnye mihtynd z`e dl`d miwgd z` zeyrl jevn jiwl` 'd dfd meid .12
.[my i"yx] (`negpz) mdilr ziehvp meia ea el`k miycg jipira eidi mei lka - jevn jiwl` 'd dfd meid
dxeza edylk `yep cenila miax dk un`ne onf izrwyd mle` cgeina aeh oexkfa izkxapy `l" :"xteq mzg"d lra xne` didy itk [`] .13
.[From the biography of Reb Moshe Feinstein zt”l] "eze` gekyl dyea ef didz heyty
ol ytgl xyt` dka dfe dka df envrl dna dpea '` lke i`cn xzei miyecig ycgl bdpn df ol clepy il d`xpy dn t"r dvld c"r [a]
lkd xkef f"ir cenre sc lka miyecigd i"r ok` `qxib `nwe`l `"`e mlera d"era zxaeby dgky e`xy l"f epipencw ipe`b ok exfby zekf
xyt`e .l"pk dgkyl liren n"n k"k oekp epi` yecigd m` s` k"`e .invra ip` rceie f"r epl cirn oeiqpde `xikc xkcin dinzc `zline
y"` l"pd itl ok` oey`xd oiprn df oi` dxe`kly .`xaql `xiwa rav`k op`e jci` siqene dgkyl `xiaa rav`k op` q"yd 'it edfy
recie .cer zeyrl dne k"b `xaql `xiwa rav`k op` eiykr la` 'iyecig i"r liredl xyt` 'id n"n dgkyl `xiaa rav`k 'id dlgzay
zif ony y"r `xwpd oexkf epiid `gyin 'il zilc ax ia xa i`d xn`w `d y"r zeixed seq x`eank mipy o"ir ly ecenlz xifgn zif onyy
.[a nw sc zay zkqn lr xteq mzg] w"ece oepye uexg f"dfa mirecid mivixgd zxeza ivixgc mina iynip
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excitement and interest, it’s the only exposure I will ever have to Torah, that ten minutes is a oipw
mler. That ten minutes of the only opportunity that will ever present itself to me, I can grab in
now. That which I will now grab in, that which I will now imbibe and absorb, is all that I will
have, as he said, you can’t forget it. It becomes the very core of your life. Its interest, it seeps in,
it dips in, it becomes the thing you care about.
And memory is caring.14 You’ve only to see the unbelievable feats of memory that people who
care perform. Boys who couldn’t remember their address or telephone number will remember
the baseball averages of fifty players, can tell you the scores of games for the past twenty five
years, who if it came to something in their studies totally forget what they read two minutes
ago. The difference, of course, is the degree of interest, the absorption that they have in those
baseball scores. They’re absorbed in it. They remember it. The freshness, the sense of newness,
the sense that this is something unique and different is a thing that makes it be bound in our
thoughts, in our memories, in our feelings, in every recollection of it. You can’t forget it. That’s
the vort that he is saying.
This miycgk jipira eidi mei lka is what this means. It isn’t that “Oh, I’ve learned Torah already.” It’s
that each word is a new opportunity. Each word is a whole new insight, a unique experience,
it’s something separate and it’s worth in the millions, it’s a precious thing. You can’t compare it
to even diamonds. You get tired of diamonds. A man who deals with diamonds all day, they
become cheap. Good, he’s still a little more careful than he would be with stones, he wants to be
sure he doesn’t lose one, but the excitement and the sense of wonder of seeing it disappears
after he’s examined his first thousand diamonds.15

yceg y`x gives us this gk if we use it, with our zelitz, with our zepad, our learning y`x zekld
yceg.16 yceg y`x gives us this ability to look at the Torah and the mler ly epeax and dcear and zeevn
with a sense of freshness, with a sense of beginning, with all the excitement that that engenders,
with all the wonder and interest that automatically come to us when we look at it that way. And
more, it is a constant reminder of the need to recognize that every word of Torah is a unique
experience, that every opportunity of devn is a unique experience. It is a separate attestation of a
faith. It is a separate establishment of an excitement of relating to a mler ly epeax. The awareness,
l`pzp oa oerny iaxe odkd iqei iaxe dippg oa ryedi iaxe qepwxed oa xfril` iax od el`e i`kf oa opgei oaxl el eid micinlz dyng... [`] .14
.[g a zea`] ...dth ca`n epi`y ceq xea qepwxed oa xfril` iax ogay dpen did `ed jxr oa xfrl` iaxe
lr) miig utg ;(my) l`xyi zx`tz] eal lr dzexg ziyrpy cr eilr dad`zp jk lky - dxezd cenill daxd ezweyzn drap ef dlrn*
.[(dxezd
l xn`n zereay oipra wgvi cgt oiir [a]
zcner dxedh 'd z`xi :mipir zxi`n dxa 'd zevn al ignyn mixyi 'd icewt :izt znikgn dpn`p 'd zecr ytp zaiyn dninz 'd zxez .15
.[`i-g hi milidz] mitev ztpe yacn miwezne ax ftne adfn micngpd :ecgi ewcv zn` 'd ihtyn crl
.[ar hiw milidz] sqke adf itl`n jit zxez il aeh
If you understand what Pesach does, it makes it that much more full. Chaviv Ha’adam she’nivra .16
b’tzelem [Avos: 3 14]. He is a tzelem Elokim. He acts as a tzelem Elokim. It’s a fact of existence that he’s is
a tzelem Elokim. But, chiba yeseira noda’as lo, it was made known to him. If you are aware of it, you
use the tzelem Elokim far more deeply. Chavivin Yisrael she’nikra banim l’Makom [Avos: 3 14]. It’s a fact
that he’s a ben l’Makom. A Yid, rachmana l’tzlan, nebach, who isn’t aware that he’s a ben l’Makom is also
a ben l’Makom. But, obviously, if he is aware of it, he uses it differently and he carries it out, the
development is much deeper, quicker and surer. The same is true with a Yom Tov. The same is true with
a Shabbos. Shabbos is a metzius of emuna. A Jew who keeps Shabbos becomes more shaleim in his
emuna. If he is aware that Shabbos is a meid on the Ribono shel olum as existing and as the borei and the
maintainer, the more he is aware, the deeper the Shabbos has an effect on him. The greater the depth of
emuna that he derives from it…. In ruchnios, the more you are aware, the deeper the effect, the stronger
the effect for reaching the influence (See Rav Shimon Shcwab zt”l in the Mayan Hashovea, Parshas
Beshalach in the name of the Chofetz Chaim zt”l). [Excerpt from a drasha given by the Rosh HaYeshiva
in Ner Yisrael titled HashPa’as Shabbos U’mo’adim Al Ha’adam].
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the thinking about it, the making it a part of a thing that is not just habit, but that we stop and
contemplate and think about and deal with an open, fresh mind.
All of these things change what we are doing when we come to learn and when we come to do
zeevn, when we come to establish our responsibilities to fellow Jews, whether it’s in aexiw work,
whether it’s in helping him learn, whether it’s in helping him conceive what being a Jew is all
about. If we come to it with a sense of knowing, with a sense, not of habit, but of contemplation,
of thinking about it, there is this jipira miycg. There is this sense of newness, this sense and
excitement of starting fresh.
Again, being what we are, the human beings that we are, there is a tendency to let it become old
habit.17 yceg y`x is the time that we can use to engender again this sense of newness with all the
excitement and commitment that it can and does engender.
The ohw xetik mei, the yceg y`x axr, is this sense of renewal, of self-renewal, which is the
fundamental of daeyz, the knowing that we can start our life all over again. And that from this
moment on we can be literally mixenb miwicv,18 that from this moment on we can open our minds
up to Torah and dcear and the mler ly epeax, and responsibility for l`xyi llk and undertake the
journey that leads inevitably to giyn. At this moment we can start new.19 The dcear of yceg y`x
includes this, but goes on to the idea of coming to Torah and dcear with a sense of newness,
uniqueness, excitement and enthusiasm that that engenders.

.[bi hk diryi] dcnln miyp` zevn iz` mz`xi idze ipnn wgx eale ipecak eiztyae eita dfd mrd ybp ik ori 'pc` xn`ie .17
enlera ezaeg lr ayeg mc`d m` wx ixdy daeyzl zexxerzd ila daeyza aeyl jiiy `l mewn lkn dlw `id daeyzy t"r`y d`xpe*
dpei epiax ixacn x`ean oke llk daeyz dyri `l dcneln miyp` zevnk lkd dyere lbxdd zcn xg` jled m` la` daeyzl xxerzi f`
zevn ize` mz`xi idze' 'd z`xia cinz opeazdl zeaygn mikxer mpi`y miyp`d lr xn`pe" azky (e"h ze` 'b xry) daeyz ixrya
jexrl jixv mc`dy dpei epiax ixacn epcnl ."(c"i-b"i ,h"k diryi) '`lte `ltd dfd mrd z` `iltdl siqei ippd okl dcneln miyp`
xxerzi m` wx df lk lr mc`d opeazi `l llk jxcae dcneln miyp` zevn ly avnn envr z` `ivedl ick 'd z`xia opeazdl zeaygn
.[g"i:b"r iel zcear zegiy] zexxerzd dfi` zngn dfl
.[a hn sc oiyecw] ezrca daeyz xdxd `ny zycewn xenb ryx elit` wicv ip`y zpn lr .18
rpkie rnyie aiywi migikende minkgd xqen rnyi xy`k 'bd jxcd...dyy mirxd eikxcn aeyl mda mc`d xxerziy zeaiqd ikxc ik rc .19
xy` zr ik .lecb xe`l dlt`n `vi ohw rbxa dfd yi`d dpde .mdixacn xac rxbi `lye zegkezd ixac lk eala lawie .daeyza xefgie
dlrne `edd meid on dxezd iytez edexei xy` lkk dyer ezeidl eilr miiwe .gikend ixac erny meia lawie aye oiai eaale zikqie oif`i
eaala dkk eilr xnbe ezaygna z`fk law xy` zrne .xg` yi`l jtdpe daeyzd ecia dzlr .mizrl dpia ircei edexidfi xy`k xdfdl
eklie (g"k:a"i zeny) dkxal mpexkf epizeax exn` oke .dlw drya eytp wcv ik ixy`e mixqende zevnd lk lr xkye zekf eytpl dpw
xn`e .cin eyr el`k [aezkd] mdilr dlrn zeyrl mdilr elawy oeik `l` .ycgl c"i cr eyr `l `lde eyr cin ike l`xyi ipa eyrie
lr law xy` yi`d ik xacd xe`ia .rnype dyrp ('f:c"k zeny) xn`py zniiwzn eznkg eznkgn miaexn eiyrny lk ozp iax ly zea`a
lr xky dfd meid on ecia yi .htynd lr miayeid el exn`i xy` htynd lre edexei xy` dxezd it lr zeyrle xenyl on`p ala eytp
eil` zelbpd lr zekf dpwe yal wcve .dpcr mdilr epf` elb `l xy` mixacd lre .mdl oaze dxezd ixacn epf` drny xy` lr zevnd lk
ik eznkgn oiaexn eiyrn dfd yi`d `vnpe .eicnln lkn likyie eigiken zezlc lr cewyie yexci mei mei z`f ixg`e .eipirn mlrp lk lre
.drinyd iptl mytp lr dyrnd zlaw enicwdy rnype dyrp ipiqa l`xyi exn`y dn oiprke (eilr) ez` exky dpde xacd z` rci `l
.[a xry daeyz xry dpei epiax] rcei `edy dnn oiaexn mc`d iyrn eidiy okzi `l xg` oiprae
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z`e dl`d miwgd z` zeyrl jevn jiwl` 'd dfd meid
mixac] jytp lkae jaal lka mze` ziyre zxnye mihtynd
jipira eidi mei lka - jevn jiwl` 'd dfd meid .[fh ek
mdilr ziehvp meia ea el`k miycg
.[my i"yx] (`negpz)
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